


Anything that happened after you read this email is only your fault!!!!
  Who told you that you could mention my underwear without be “punished “with a huge erection? 
    Yes I wear nothing then panties under my dress and when you enter my office I jump and hug you,
You kiss me deep and your hands starts to play on my body.
Excided I stat to kiss you and open your shirt ‘s buttons and take it out. My tongue and lips slide slowly on your chest and my hands open your trousers zip
I take out your aroused cock get on my knees and start to move my tongue over it.
My mouth reach your balls and I take them both sucking them slowly. You start to make sounds of pleasure and when I take your cock in my mouth you push my head down so hard that I feel it in my throat.
We continue the game for few moments and then you take me up, turn me and band me over my worktable.
  You take my dress up and my panties down and penetrate me half dressed so hard and fast that I fell the line of the table hurting my stomach. The sensation of pain and pleasure make me yell and ask for more.
 You grab my breast and rub it over the thin fabric my veil falls down and I have an orgasm that make me loose my control for a time.
 For you it is not enough so you turn me again lay me on the table take out for good my panties and push your hard cock inside my wet pussy.you put my legs on your shoulders and we start to move faster and faster until you come filling the room with roars of pleasure. When your hot sperm invade me, I have an instant orgasm and join you in the sea of delight. When we come back on Earth we see the mess around so we start put some order, I collect my panties from the place that you throw them restore my veil so that when my secretary (the she DobermanJ) comes whit the coffee we sit very decent and I smile because I feel your sperm between my legs.
Poor dog if she just know what means a good fuck in the office.
But as the majority of the womens here she fuck just to get pregnant and considers that to have pleasure from that is a big sin.
  Lucky me that I know and I have you to remember me what for we fuck.

Kiss you 

Adriana 


 

